
Most or ga ni za tions in the Philip pines are still among the most vul ner a ble to cy ber se cu rity
at tacks, mak ing it im per a tive for reg u la tors to work harder to en sure a re silient ecosys tem.
In a key note speech dur ing the May bank cy ber se cu rity forum yes ter day, As sis tant Sec re -
tary Al lan Ca ban long of the De part ment of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tion Tech nol ogy
(DICT) said that on a scale of A-to-E with “A” as the high est in terms of cy ber se cu rity ma -
tu rity, the Philip pines was for now mostly in class “D.”
“We rely on ap ply ing tools and tech nolo gies to as sist us in re act ing faster. So ba si cally we
are still re act ing,” Ca ban long said.
Class D is a notch bet ter than Class E, in turn de �ned as a sit u a tion where ac tions are peo -
ple-based and doing their best to put out �res.
In re cent history, the Philip pines has seen data breaches like that of the Com mis sion on
Elec tions data leak of 2016 while the last mile of the 2016 $81-mil lion Bangladesh Bank cy -
ber heist was car ried out in the Philip pines us ing loop holes then in the mon ey laun der ing
frame work.
Ca ban long said banks, for their part, should be proac tive or oth er wise lose the con � dence
of their de pos i tors.
“What we want to achieve is “a na tion-state re silient in times of cy ber at tacks,” Ca ban long
said, re fer ring to Class A ma tu rity. “We need to have a pre dic tive and fo cused se cu rity sys -
tems that can iso late threats and, for ex am ple, if the at tacks are im mi nent, we can iso late,
we can in vert, or we can trans fer or adapt our vir tual sys tem and our cur rent sys tem se cu -
rity.”
Class B is de �ned as hav ing a “dy namic de fense,” where the or ga ni za tion is pre dic tive, ag -
ile and swift in �nd ing, �x ing and tar get ing re sponse. Class B is when the or ga ni za tion is
“loosely in te grated with fo cus on in ter op er abil ity and stan dards-based data ex change for
sit u a tional aware ness.”
This year, the Philip pines is set to launch a na tional cy ber se cu rity plat form, which will
serve as point of con tact for cy ber se cu rity ini tia tives. The four key strate gic im per a tives
are pro tec tion of crit i cal in fra struc ture like util i ties, mass trans port sys tems and health -
care in sti tu tions; pro tec tion of gov ern ment net works (pub lic and mil i tary); pro tec tion of
busi nesses and sup ply chains, and pro tec tion of in di vid u als.
In the same May bank forum, Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas Deputy Gover nor Chuchi
Fonacier said: “Cy ber at tack ers are con tin u ously evolving and chang ing their at tack meth -
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ods to by pass the con trols. It’s a per pet ual arms race—some thing like an in �n ity war so to
speak, com ing from the lat est Avengers movie se ries.”
“The in tro duc tion of dis rup tive tech nolo gies into the pic ture—the likes of so cial me dia,
in ter net of things, ar ti � cial in tel li gence, dis trib uted ledger tech nol ogy—places ad di tional
di men sions to cy ber risk that we should all be wor ried about,” she added.


